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CHAPTER XXIV.
AIl things considereiI, Father Patul

O Gîtrmarn's e'veing patrty Was a grea.t
suceis. Fanny, assistedi by Kate Pmurcel,
managed everytinig so well that even
the grandi Mrs. Moorney wais kcpt iin
tolerable goid htinur. She did show
somiie synittoîs cf flounciintig ont of tlie
rouit miemn a certain y'oing lady enteretd
il, but a jidiciomus remirk of Kate Pr-
ell' s aiouit a braelt wori by ru.
olooney. prevented the eatstrophte. h'lie

oijectioiablie yunia lady wais the orphail
lihmgiter of antm ii lriend of Fttier

IUorma:î n's, for hom the good priest
hiad pitrle a Iint t iiin a Ilmmery
esablishmn'it in K- . The liss
N lueys. t to, t ered a ui ivwhenthel

ihop gir] " timidly gddI L a seaut iaili
conme:aedh by the wintdw hvangmgiîs; lbui
ti:ese 3'oung Lies ooked greatly as-
Ioniseid, ntii ) r to s io mrtiied whein Briatn
Pturcelc eugagedi the slhp' girl tir Lie
hirt quadrdie. \Ve iaîiy iemiark tha tLis 
youngladysnwihe ofa respect-

ble tratier, who liais itwici elected
I i>ai3'ei'îf id.s italive town.

uLt witat inît'rests ils u most, is tlie factl
thbat FaLither Pails pLm ws 'rowîed
with su iss ii oi' napiortant ipa ie-
Lir. Un4 dea;r ii e ltFaiy was reilI' tand
Lt inly made - a.s at intpIpy tueen LiaIa,
nieiorable nigl L

-. 114ow is unis. 8rian ?" said Fater
tO'Gormatl, 'an hiîdiig Mr. Briaî lPrcvl
al alont' in t bi ' htile parr."

W n I id imot se you alitintg lme
dantîcers. I thtunghiit yioi ii! joîindi DPr.
Firbibs andt uite rsto1f i the1îin. 'Po
iiv lo' he ikld. "ithe do
ttori. I noyn iniself. There
is aI no uer sng. But iow, as you atre
here, !et us hmai ve ai qtiet talk t gethier.
Something amt baie iccirred betwuei
yuii and Fanny ; ye diiin't appear to ie
thç rtamie gî'odtk Irietnds. Nuow, is it V"

'Notting, sir, I assure you-"
Oh I nwuv, be canditi Vith lim. lit

fact, t umake a longg ,tury saort, itat do
y out tlink i ier ?"

S I thinkli er w' rthhlier weigit in gold,
sir," said ian.

" Aye, and itn daimondtoo," added
Father Paui. " but diii you ever thiik
of he'r exeept Us a hrîie y"

T'nis quîtstin enourged Brian Lo
ima kea fdli couilessiontt ; ah ter whichhie t
louked mt ithe good pritst's face, and

sauid
" tt itwoll it liberiglit, utntler the cir-

cumstnce, uto dechtre my love for ier,
anîtd try to wimu > n irs l? Her fither--"

" Fitid1ecticks 1" exclaiIed Fatier
Paul. ''Do yotu ltink I 'd bring hier down
lere if 1. tluigh lier fatctuer would ob-

ject ?" Anhi lie repeatei to Britu huis
conversation wILIthI ins father the
eveinug of their amrival ina Dublin.

"So, mty dear ellow," said Llte Jinid-
hearted old priet, holding out bis lind
to Briai. "I tintk I layi cttngractulaLe
you."

Brian 'Purcell was in the act of clap'
ing tie prollered hand. ivien the door

openedl, and Fuimy 0 Goruimn looked ti.
Sue cai in searcli of iter unmcle, as sie
mais ahraid oui friendctt ite doctor w'as
creating a littie conmfusion imong the
dancers, by imnsistinig ipoln pîuttntg thieîn
through ceittin 'figures whiibl were in
v)gue in bis yoting days. Fanuny stood
iesitating ini Lte doorw'ay.

"l Well, Fanntty," said lier utncle, " <lo
you want Ie ?"

" Yes, sir, DocLor Forhîis-"
"Oh I ko," Father Paul inter-

rupted, "lie 's insistinîg uijpont .osi's
playing 'hie Boynae Water.'"

"No, sir, but teaîchig the ito dance
a cotiilon."

" We, lIl settle that. But cotte here,
Fanny."

p e took her haud and placed it in Llat
of Brian Purcell, sayinîg, with an en-
couraged smiiile,--for little Fanny mas
frighiteled:

" Brian has soiething to tell you."
Father Pau titenu quietly walked raway,
leaving theiim alone together. 'We '11
say ne niore. We couldn't say what we
would (wio could ?) if We tried. T1he

littie pariur" wis a dingy liutle hiolp of
aplace, with one candle, that required
snmffinmg, on the chimnmey-piece. Bat
these two will bless that dirgy little par-
lor to their dying day.

Father 'Gornian's never-to-be-forgot.

ten p;rty led to the consuinîmation Of
another love afithir. The doctor plaped
a prinleini, thigih uiconscioils, part in
the subjugation of a heiart tha. lad long
resisted ite assults of the bhoy.gol. albeit
his darts were - tipped wi'ith 'gîld." It
happened in this way.

Doctor Forbis, whose house was not
more than halft a mile froi the priest's,
wended his wiy homewardi oit font, in
Lie bright. moonlight. A rthur Kelly,
the village carman, was leaiing is wiie
mule t water after returninxg fromt (ihe
market town of C--.

" Goodi iglt, Josh." says Arthur Kelly,
in lsheaeîrty way.

Goodi it"' responded the doctor,
rtusedfrom ia Jeep reverie, and rather
stoished' h this famtiliar saluatmion.

J oi ' !"bh retd, ais lie proceeded
ont iis t wa- mewhat nteadily, we
ittis ao. ".h>shua Forbis iiy iimte:
Joshtuia zutForbis, Esqui re, L. IL C. S. I.,-
genierl dVi1:now as Docutr Forhis. Bat
tIlo lims c:itl me Josh : 'God nigh t
Josl td :hv' aý itit--AVrthbur Ceilly,
te earmati, or I'mn imistaken, ain
lus white mîale--has s id 'Goud nigit,
Josh.' Yet, I iust be mistaken, for
kly the carmiati, or his white mii le,
çoutit diare!'' The doctor put on a

loo of, profenssioiial digi ity w t iebdidi not
relax-ratherConti inuiedtlogrê'ow in severity
ilded-ll lie reachled his owni guLte.
D0)otor Forbis mt:ie a false step as he
approached tile gate, but kept himîsel

om fahi1g 0y atcig old of the bars.
He paised for a Intii tLlo recover te
iîhock, aud wiue lie did so, great wass his

astontishmenteut ito see lis ownt louse rising
high into the air, atd conl iig downaguait.
le helktfast to tie bar'. oi i.e gale, foi

as. lte house camie lii. hiiself and
thile gaL went ulip, andh1 i the hoise
went, utp, he I icamte dtiwi. It wats just aLs
ri the lhort, s:raiglit avenue were a
plak, anti that he was playing wîhat te
rhiiiirein lith village Cat. e ' weigh-de-
ibuckeyi3" Iwitinlits onVII ImîtuSi'.

"Le Iue s " sail doctur Forbis,
'"whieth1er I cal tilîdm :iy iattLial sUIlutiion
fur tis mutr eitt)rrliiiirv "

le vas iLt siirt by the apiproachi cf a
car. l1e turied Vod, still cI giiig to
tie b is iitl as tht ai.rlssed hate
Pu rCell wat vedt iher hiatnd Lu ii>Un.

Guodiglit, Josh," siaiie young
1 ay.

The ductor let -go lis lohl of tiLe bars,
amnd takmîg o il. hi.:t hIîi boued low.

1But J 1h1 why Josih? ' mtuttered
Dactor Furhis wheinu t ho car hadt p .L-Žîi
'%Vby J h, 2di.s. Pturceli ?' liere a
second car pa.-ed by, anild the doctor dis-
Lîinotiy lhatid Miss Fiances Muloney
titter the oit'nhsylable "4crewed."

Screwed, Miss Mloney," tli dcto>
mtutterd, looking ier the cr. tt
liere bis attentio, aws ai ractedi ly a
very e'xLt.ran itry phenomenot. Doctor
Forbis distitLly saw two mon i tithe
sky. They udan:ed aIbut, aLnid knoCkedi
tgaiislt eaci otier like twogreat bilhiard
bals. As the docttr cont'ted this
wotd1erlUt nttural phenoinOn, at h
was laid oin lis shuitider.

SI have yon," exclaiimed tieowntr of
the lhand.

"I i a niot mi e, said the dli(he-1
tor, " you are Tim Burke, tile cattle
detler."

" Toui Bturke, Lte jiohhner," was the re-
ply. "No mîistak altout it; Li witiiig
lor you tiis tio fhours. I liave the htorse
and car at Mrs. CJars 's beloiw. so get your-
self ready." IL was nt diiiiciult to sce
that 'oliati been coi fortinîîg hiniself
witi a drop " of the rigli t sort" tat Mrs.

ary's.
"And pray, Tom Bri urke, may I take

the liberty if imquxiriig where do you
wait nie to go "

" Over to mîy father-in-law's, at the
mountain foot," Tomt repliel.

'A worthy man,"t' ihe doctor nobserved,
"Phil Shîu nncy of the imonintain ftoot."

"Aye, begor," says Ton Burke.
"Anîd for wbat purpose un I required '"

asked the tioctor.
I My wife that'r couiing horne." was

the reply.
".1 see," said Doctor Forbis, half sober-

ed by the prospect of a fee. 'Your wife
is-is 'comning home,' is yotu facetiousiy
observe, and you require im]y professional
services."

erAye, .»egor," aid Tom Burke. "An'
now l'il run for the horse and car. I was
afraid 'twould be all hiours before you
could lave the priest's."

"You see, Tom, in these cases we must
be prepared for contingencies. PJI just
get iy instruments."

'Oh, begor! don't forget the instru-
ment, at any rate."

" Certainly not," te dootor r.?ne.

" But as I know the road perfectly well
yomî need not wait for me."

"AU! right," exclainmed Tom Burke, lift-
ing his ridim'g coat upon his shoulders
with a shrug which iwas peculiar to him,
and hurry'ing away for bis horse and car
with a slightly unsteady gait.

Doctor Forbis knocked at his door,-
sonewlhat timidly, we are botnd to ad-
mit. A ivinlow was iniiediately raised,
and a iead with i nigtcap on it thirust
Ouit.

" What bringa yon iere," exclaimed a
rathier sirewiui voice, " ait ttis hotur of
the mniglt? Go away out of tht ." The
winîdow was pulled down with a snap, antd
the shuiltters closed. ie doctor wis be-
ginnîing to, consider iavt would lbe the
4mnost judicious course for himu to take it
thiis awkwarkad p1tediciamneitt, whient the
door ojeied. A iand was stretchied ouit,
which took hold of his and drew lhim
gentl iito the iall.

i)n't miiti lier, <lear," wiimperel a
gent le VtiC litto lis ear. " D)onm'1%tîmiid
whiait she s8a3s, the cross ttiig! omte
into lime kitchei, but walk easy." Anmd
Kitty Magrat.h sqieezed Ite dcto's
ha tmtd tenderl', nLii amis about leadiiig
him througi ite hall, when lier nib-tress
cailed to hier fro ithe head of the stairs.

-Kitty, Kitty Mtgrath," Mrs.Forbis
cilled ult; " îdon't let that maun imat
this hoiur of the night.

la itme, ma'am'?" said Kitty, frmt
the kitcien door, which she ia.d reacied
wihi a. houp, ski p, aind a jump, belore sie
spoke.

-rin murie a candle," said MNrs. Forbis.
"But you needl not light it."

Yes, imi'iml," says Kitty, deligited
at lLvinmg escapedi detection.

" l' blesaed if they aren't all mad,"
thougit Doctor Forbis, asl hie turned into
the parlor. He cianmged his iat for a
fur traveling cai, which hi lgeneraily
worite îwhen'ic caed ouI.tlate at nigitt. He
tihen iwent iut, clîsing the door softly
beintI iiimii, aid proceedîed to ithe stable.

" teady, noiw, uoi lis," said tbe doc-
tor, as lhe pl)lacei the smaddle on his tmare.
ie 'led the mare to the kate, mnakimng lier
walk on the grues, as ie thotught it wisest
toid id a mteeting witi Mrs. Forbis imt
lier present iood. He mtîounted outside
tiue gite, anid rode at ai tolierably quick
pace toward the munîumtain foot.

Dictor Forbis dismîîounmîted at Phil
Sliutiney's door, aid on hearing Lite
soutind of voicees iiside, and observing
ighut in ali the winidows, the thought c-
cut red Luto him that h hiad arrived too
libte. lie risel the Ltch and saw quite
a crowi of people inside. He recog'
n;ized Shtamiw G(iow's grui toutes above the
rest.

No, Pail, tiank ye illthe same,"
Sintit wais sai'ying. "But I didm't touchI
a thirop iv arnythimg stronger thin wather
siicî Ciaistimatis Day."

- Well, i wîoi't press you, Slhawn," the
host observed ; "ilf yotuade a promise
1 'd be sorry tu Ix y';ou to break it. But
Tit Croak'il take yotr part."

" Ay il 1," responded Timn; " 1 never
sîe i lie itarni i littl' rouser 'd do a rnan.
HIere's lîuck."

S I wondher wlt: kee p ing Tom,"
sonte ne ingiaired. " lie ouglht L be
hîere afore Luis, adtilthe girls Is gettinu'
J, n esom.

Soi le wdti l poor Connor Siei," stid
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'I ""VJ Ntracta. Witboub
disturbance or
trouble, Consti-

cation, Indjon, Bnilous Attacks, Sick and
1ilious H eches, and all derangements of

the liver, stomach, and bowels are prevented,
relieved, and cured, Penaînetly cured,
too. By their mnild ani natural action, these
littie Pellets lead the system into natural
mays again. Their influence lasts.

Everything catarrhal in its nature,
catarrh itself, and ail the troubles that
corne from catarrh, are perfectly and
permanenti>' cureti by Dr. Sage's Ça-
tarrh Remcdy. No mater howbad
your case or of how long standing, yoU
can be cured.

Wlg®yre bl ngnpr
ation for the YaÏr. ItC 'UtU M d should be used daily.

Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents dandruff,
promotes the growth; a perfect hair dressino
(or tne family. 25 ets. per bottie. HEN EY B
QaY, Chemist,122 st. Lawrencestreet,Mon

Tim Croak. "'Tian't in the wanit av a
blait o' music we 'J lie if we lhail himît."

"God helpb iint," renmarked PhilSiun-
ney, "when lie hears av his famnily bein'
it lte poorhouse, as I uppose lie will
hear it."

"fr. Brian wrote ai' towld im aiiill,"
samd Tim. "Sally liait the sbickness, but
BIe ws ont o' danger the last boird day.
Mr Brian axed titedocnt r himself."

This allusion to Sally Ctvanagh cAtiseti
a mnomentary silence, and lte dortor
called attention to his presence by puîsl-
inz in the half door.

"Oh, is that the docthtor?" exclaiumed
the manl of the bouse. " Welcomne, sir,
welcomne. Go, Shîawi, and hould the
docltor's imare. Sit down, doethor, and
jîme us in a tuîmbler."

(To be coltinuîed.)
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As nituratly resutti fromit ak i n HidiK 's Sar,-
pariaa as personai celainne-" rns-'ifrmi if en
use ut soiap ani wIt"r. Tits great j'r h
itorugaigh ly expels ser' ubfIa, sali reuiin lnd uit
tutier impitri i.es anid unlis tp ev-ery urgtm ''f
mie Ihi.y Nowi tIte lime t» tIake it.

Thet ihte. pralielias hî"n wonî by liouDi',
Pi.. or ii eir "ay. tyet ,-imniinetuin. old
by ait druggists. Prices cent'..

NfiL JOSW.i TEIiA A srocV.
3rs .. Jomteq IliitratesI 1t l.' Fr'eqint

It'imiark.
' I kunwLit tlbest stmy about Sirmtîs li

L-lay." saidi Mr. J,'tes, as h tit-.d
nimîsielf comiforaubly for ani t'evini g ut
hiome. " Youi've seei th.ia ftr coat oi ihit
31I1riî -well, itwas-"

"%'ait til i geL iny sewintg, Jetha,

said Mrs. 1 ,nes. " ynirn n.w, b.tm."
" You kniow thev oItLslJ il the c uat ts

beaver-"
" Whose at '"

" Why Simpîsîn's.''
"' Ohyes'. (1 on.'

Oh, <leur, wnee's my tim 'e ? .ut
let lie r aii geL u. lT'r, inow.
Vhtat was it paon sneezed a7

'' %'iio siîan 'itntiîg ail aimt mtn

sneezing ? Tiiati jnist ike' ai w ni,'
sniarled Jontes, "' fi 'I Itink roi ua0.tIL
still for live minuîte- l'il g> on witih Lte
story. He initie a her-"

" Who maie aiL het, "
"Sîupsont did-thiat nuitly cînuld till

wiat ithe Coit waS li;edi with-
Wasn't it fur-lined Y"

"I you kinow ithe story etterL than I
duperhlapsyau wii t it," sîigstel Mr.
Jones. " 'iTe bo's alJ gessed-"

"What boys ?
" Tme felhowrs-te crowsd-"
Just Jet mIte gît tis needie treîded,"

said Mrs. Jones, as site tried to ire' I
lhe point of ai ci amblri. nee le ; " Icui
listen better whetn i' m suwing ,Gn."

SWe wure ail in it, so we griesedti caL.
sikin-"

" Jeptha! that remiinds me, I ve 't
seen old TontoL day'"

" CXnfoundmîi oi Tont !iii yvou iths' ei,
Maria, or-"

"l WjitC ill the seissors ro lh'. 'iThe're!
'mn ail ready. Wi, that tie dor-he ?

Now for the story."
" We guessedt me skimun of evurv annial

in the catalgue-"
"Whatcalne"
"Maria, yot'll drivI nme mai: Sn-

son wn ithe bet, Rnd-

What bet ? "
About the liintg. It wi-"

"'I'Thenl it wasn't calt ?
" No! no I L was nilwem lie was

tin it-hia, lha' Se ?"
" liather ltr 'etebl, wasn't it " aitd

Mrs Jonies, yawning.
Then Joies rose to oiler a few feeble

retarks about telling astory to a womanî,
and expecting ber to see the point, etc.,
etc.-[ deroU Free Pr'ess.j

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Anoldphysician, retired from practice,iad

placed In his hands by an East Imd la inlssmon-
ary the formiilaofa sipmple vegetable reniedy
for the npeedy and permanent cure of Cou-
sum ption, Bronchltls, Catarrh, Asthima and
all Throat ani Lung Alfections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaints. Having tested its
wonderful curative powers In ttousanidts of
rases, and desiringtorelleve human sturering.
I will send free of charge to all iwho wlsh Il
Luis reCipe Ia Germai, French r Enghisht,
with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail, by addressing with stamp, nam-
Ing this paper, W. A. oYES, 2 Poîwers'
Block,Rochester,.N.Y. (12-13-oW )
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More than a grain of comfort.-Wheat
in the stack.

As Old as AntIquitV.
Elther by acquired tant or ieredity, thos

old foes Scroia and onsumnption mnt be
faced genetation afLer generatilon; but yoU
may meet them witti the gdds la your favor byhe helpof lcotu Emulsioa 3'a


